
Kia ora Purapura Year Zero and One families,

Please make sure you are regularly checking Hero Community notices, GHS Learning Hub posts & Learning Stories for
updates and learning support.

Our online learning program for the week is below.

You will notice an exciting new feature has been added to our distance learning plan, called a Passion Project. Each week, we
will remind you of the activities to choose from, if your child is working on this. There will also be an o�ering of tasks from
across the curriculum. There is no expectation that your child will complete every task on this document. Please take what
suits your family at this time.

Passion Project Activities
Passion Project Explanation & Help Sheet

Fact File

*Choose your favourite facts
about your topic and record

them. You
might make a
book, a poster,
a movie, write a

report. Click
here for a
template.

Picture

*Create a painting or drawing
of your chosen topic. Try to
show as much detail as you

can in your picture.

Collage

*Use old magazines,
newspapers or scrap paper to

create a collage
of your chosen

topic.

Short Story

*Can you imagine a story all
about your topic? Maybe

you’re blasting
o� into space,

shrinking to the
size of a

bumble bee or
you find a

dinosaur fossil
in your garden.
Click here for a

template.

Explanation

*Time to teach! Think about
the most important or

interesting thing in your topic
and decide how you would

teach
someone
else all

about it.

Film a news report.

* Pretend you are a news
reporter and film yourself

reporting on a person or event
linked to your project. Maybe

you pretend you’re at the
Olympics, eating lunch with

dinosaurs or
celebrating
a famous

person’s life.

Write a letter

*Is there an important person
linked to your project, past or

present? Maybe a famous
scientist, artist or athlete. Write

to them and
ask them a

question, thank
them for their

work or tell
them why you
admire them.

Magic Number

*What are the important
numbers in your topic? They

may be the size of your
favourite dinosaur, the

distance to the nearest star,
the amount of

food your
favourite

animal eats or
the height of a
plant you are
growing each

week

Model/Diorama

*Have a go at making your own
3D diorama or junk model

Your own idea

*Get creative! You know your
passion the best. If there’s

another activity you would like
to do, go for it!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Fg2gJCh3uvqW55-fSbT-LIODRQW_GcTsEXwyGW-h49I/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-3IeDLcPSERpCJ80RSn751oGc7UAoip/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15-3IeDLcPSERpCJ80RSn751oGc7UAoip/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ynCx4P7TVr5TGqbKb58pl4KAidSLjOsC/view?usp=sharing


This week, we are learning all about the Local Environment and how we can Protect it.
‘A Whale’s Tale’ by Hope Works

Numicon

Use the numicon shapes to to
make double patterns to 20

Check your answers . Are your
answers odd or even numbers .
How do you know ?

1

Statistics and Probability

Sit in the garden for 10 mins and
record the number of bird that you
see - you might like to do this
using tally marks.
Look at the chart below and
change the pictures to the birds
you see in your garden. It may
include
fantail , tui, sparrow , blackbird,
seagull., pigeon

Which bird is the most popular in
your garden ?
Which is the least popular in your
garden?

Reading & Phonics

Phonics
Revisit the sounds that vowel
letters make . It is important for us
to know our vowel sounds ….as
every word has a vowel sound in it.

Listen to Dot and Dusty as they
explore the vowels

Reading Buddies -
a focus

e sound focus

i sound focus

o sound focus

Here are some Epic Books to read

Caring for the Environment

Hanging out with Hector

Kids Speak out about the
Environment

Writing

A habitat is a place where an
animal lives. It provides the animal
with food, water and shelter. There
are many di�erent sorts of
habitats around the world from
forests to grasslands and from
mountain slopes to deserts.
Di�erent habitats are home to
di�erent animals.

Can you write to a friend to let
them know the habitat of your
favourite animal.

OR

Write to the New Zealand Park
Ranger -  it may  be our very own
Shakespear Park  Ranger . Ask him
what they had to do to make a
habitat (or home) for the kiwis to
come and stay.

OR

Watch the video of the ‘The Whales
Tale’  ….
Write a list of all the things that
went into the ocean and got
caught in the net .  Make a poster
to say what people should do with
their rubbish

Te Reo

Listen to the story
Kia Ora Tui - it will help you with
the Te Reo  names for our native
birds

Here is a waiata that you might
like to learn about the
The Fantail - Piwakawaka

Here is a native legend
How the Kiwi Lost his WIngs

Draw a large tree and draw as
many native ( belonging  to New
Zealand ) birds you know on the
tree. Some birds might not live in
the tree but  under it.  Write a
speech bubble for each bird to say
who they are
“He mana ahau (I’m a bird. )
Ko ………….toku ingoa”(My name is ...)

...Kiwi

...Tui ...

...Kererū …. Wood pigeon

...Pīwakawaka (Fantail) ...

...Ruru (Morepork) ...

...Kōkako.

...Korimako (Bellbird)

...Riroriro (Grey Warbler)

...Tīeke (Saddleback)

...Pukeko

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xFPoIU5iiYQ
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+reading+buddies+&tbm=isch&ved=2ahUKEwioqbn25br0AhXmnEsFHRRBCusQ2-cCegQIABAA&oq=you+tube+reading+buddies+&gs_lcp=CgNpbWcQAzoGCAAQCBAeOgQIABAYOgUIABCABDoECAAQHjoGCAAQBRAeULQEWNBkYM5zaABwAHgBgAGoAogBtRuSAQYwLjQuMTGYAQCgAQGqAQtnd3Mtd2l6LWltZ8ABAQ&sclient=img&ei=11KjYejhFOa5rtoPlIKp2A4&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=umu72c81rgphjM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qy273OgGlJY&t=991s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGnzVVH4oYs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=prddvwGA_Dk&t=303s
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/77163
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/56314
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/73428
https://www.getepic.com/app/read/73428
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=74uXO8wGfE8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rM07lEpQXgk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rM07lEpQXgk


Science

*Di�erent Habitat Types

How to make a
Recycled BirFeeder

Watch
Meet the locals in Your Backyard
Maybe you could make a weta or
bug hotel in your garden

P.E
*Try some P.E with Jo Wicks
*Try some yoga or meditation with
Cosmic Kids
*Keep up with our running training!
Can you get your family out
running with you?
*Online Jump Jam!

Animal Movement

Arts and Craft

How to fold a Parakeet

Create a paper plate whale or
shark

Draw a picture of your favourite
animal and the home they live in

Songs
Listen to the Pukeko Stomp Song
In the park at Shakespear there
are lots of Pukeko
Can you make up some actions
that go with this song
Save Planet Earth
Reduce Reuse Recycle

Don’t Forget:

*If you would like to share your child’s Passion
Project with your class teacher, please email the
photos to g.steel@ghs.school.nz or
a.copley@ghs.school.nz

*Additional Online Learning: Reading *Free printable
Numicon Shapes *Storytime Folder and here GHS Storytime

folder

*Free Te Reo Maori resources: Wai Ako resources

*Read-a-thon House Point Challenge (please make a copy or
print it before editing)

N.B:  A number of the resources we use are from paid subscription resource services, that we individually pay for. We are allowed to share them with
our ‘class’ and would therefore be grateful if you only download and use just for your child to ensure we aren’t in breach of copyright laws. Thank
you.

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/nature/habitats
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/sKIyeeCBL-w?playlist=sKIyeeCBL-w&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://www.youtube-nocookie.com/embed/sKIyeeCBL-w?playlist=sKIyeeCBL-w&autoplay=1&iv_load_policy=3&loop=1&modestbranding=1&start=
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yJVhycUx5ek
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d3LPrhI0v-w&list=PLyCLoPd4VxBvPHOpzoEk5onAEbq40g2-k
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.jumpjam.co.nz/lockdown21/?fbclid=IwAR0p-dSNIE-EQOqNIxupVW1wpB7BDhV-FOY8K7-ojmhViync4Uukp9jReX0
https://www.google.com/search?q=you+tube+how+to+fold+a+parakeet&oq=you+tube+how+to+fold+a+parakeet&aqs=chrome..69i57j69i64.11261j0j7&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8&safe=active&ssui=on
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpZwK0T7jds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SpZwK0T7jds
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0KaHR-Hk1Jc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lJToF8D9bdU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rVzmV8czOMg
mailto:g.steel@ghs.school.nz
mailto:a.copley@ghs.school.nz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KDF4kkaQrO9jSg0aJCWAcaMTAlsayycv/edit?rtpof=true
https://www.numicon.co.nz/files/NumiconFFOnlinePCM09.pdf
https://www.numicon.co.nz/files/NumiconFFOnlinePCM09.pdf
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1jvAe335VS0wWdDNlcK0eqf5L6_OedNMs?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sEHcXZ56bgDU9hpewHFOtSUqL7ZI5sjF
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1sEHcXZ56bgDU9hpewHFOtSUqL7ZI5sjF
https://www.waiako.com/categories/category-_VQeJGLLSPk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/16CjiDBGL-9yJaYcfnZSFawHMKY3j8-UpT72YHDb80nE/edit

